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1. BEARD & HOLT,

Druggist and Apothecary,
DEALEH8 IX

Pure Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils and Glasst,

STATIONERY,
Fine Perfumery, Brushes & Combs

CIOAltS AND FANCY TOILET AHTICMCS.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.

Main Street, Lebanon, Orejzcm.

CRUSON & MENZIES,
-- DEALMW IN- -

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HACKS,

AND ALL

Vehicles, Implements,
TOOLS OF JJTu SORT,

Light and Heavy Machines,
BARB AND SMOOTH WIRE,

IRON, HTEEL, COAL,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

Call in, Gentlemen, and we will Make
Happy.

UOSTiElOE'S G:L5 Mill
I

MonUguo's freight bilU for
the past month have bee un-

usually heavy, owing to the

large quantities of
New ind lllnirnnt trl n

Mummer Ooou
Being received daily at hia
MAMMOTH STORK and at
the Ono Price Cash Store con-

trolled by C. M, Talbottas
manager.

Tho stocks of these estab-

lishments are full and com-

plete, and an experience of

nearly twenty years in the
trade at Lebanon enables me
to Belcet puch goods as will
meet the wants of the people.
As 1 buy for cash, a careful

inspection will satisfy anyone
of ordinary intelligence that
MONTAGtJE'S PKICES and
the superior quality of his

gondii fully merit the liberal
patronage ho is receiving, and
for which he returns his pro-
found thanks.

In Montague's DRESS
GOODS department will be

lound many new and elegant
designs purchased at very low

figures of ono of tho largest
importing houses in America.
The goods will bo sold corres-

pondingly low--, and wo res

pectfully invite tho ladies to
examine them before purchas
ing.

Montaguo has been selling
a great many wedding dresses
lately, and will take pleasure
in furnishing complete outfits
to parties contemplating
house keeping.

Our CLOTHING DE-

PARTMENT needs but little
advertising, as the goods sell
themselves. "We keep native
Oregon manufactured cloth-

ing as well as fino lines just
received from New York and
Chicago. A look through our
stock will convince you that
we can fit you in any kind of
suit you may desire at prices
lower than a good many mer-

chants can buy their goods.
Wc have good serviceable suits
at $-.- 75, $7, $8,19 or $10.
These prices arc '2- - per cent
lower than the goods are usu-

ally sold in any town iu Ore

gon.
Foil THE HOYS.

Boys, it will interest you to
know that in selecting his
mammoth stocks of clothing,
lie has just laid in .the largest
assortment of Roy's Clothing
ever brought to tins city.
Have your Papa and Mama

bring you in for a new suit, ho

you ca"n attend camp meeting
"and tho 'May picnics, and we

will lit you out very nicely.
Always insist on having them
go to -- Montague's for their
goods, as in his establishment
you will get 100 cts. worth for

every dollar expended. '.

ROOTS AND SHOES.

In addition to a large stock
of Leather joods,:, Montague
has purchased an immense
stock of the celebrated Ruck- -'

ingham & Hecht make of
boots and shoes Every pair
warranted. When you need

anything in that line drop in
and see us. The goods and

I prices are all kioht.
! Till.' nttF! r.nTi

Store is an immense success;
the sales are very large and

increasing rapidly. It is true
the profits are very small, but as we
can turn the money many times dur-

ing the year, I find that in the long
run It pays much better than the cred-

it system. We all Must come at last to
a cash ha In .all our business trims'
actions, and the sooner .'tho better.
Comcon .with your money, make, tm

know when you are looking at K"ola
that your intended purchases MEAN
VAHt'l DOWN, mid you will And
Montaguo ready to meet you with
prices that defy Bucws?r.ilcompctltbui,

MR. EWTpmX noticed tw urticlea

in your last week's Issue the Leb.
non cemetery. Without questioning
tke statement of lthr
of them, will you allow me to glv
somo ftieta. Mr. Morgan Kees lea bV,

will 11800, the Interest to bo Used to

keep that cemetery, and the balance to

the academy. A largo majority of the
cltixens of Lebanoa and vlelulty be-

lieve that the present cemetery will

have to be moved, and they do not care

to spend money fixing It up. I know

itlsamarkofclviliiatlon for the llv-In- g

to care for the resting place of the
dead, but It is no mark of cIvHizaslon
nor good taste for people to have a

grave yard right iu town. 1 t all go
to work to get a suitable place or else

buy In the Masonic cemetery. By all
means let us clean up the old grave

yard, but let us no longer mock decen-

cy by burying our dead iu town.
W.

now 10 kish.

A Baker City girl, signing her name
ns Daisy, gives the Bevellle man a few

iMilntcrs on kissing. Wo would recom
mend the adoption of the rules by
somo of the Union boys, salth the
Oregon Bcout, and thinking It may be
ot snmo benefit to somo of our Lena,
non boys we give it also. Palsy says:
I am getting tired of having my hair
all UDset and my cosago bouquet all
torn to pieces by beginners, and I be-

lieve If the dear boys were only told

how to go about it, they would not

muke sneli a mess of it. Tell them,
please, that there is no necessity for

grubbing a girl as if she had stolen a

I ocket book, and making a lurch at
her as though they had accidentally
stepped foot In a coalhole whilst walk-

ing rapidly along the street- - There Is

no actual necessity to get a clutch on

her dress and try to tear It off, or turn
her over hiBide of It There Is no ne-

cessity of pulling her head forward
with such Intensity that her eyes are

endangered by scarf pins and long

pencils protruding from upper vest

pockets. Thore is no use of firing a

kiss promiscuously at her eyes, her ear
or her neck. To begin with, the girl is
not trying to get away. Keep cool,
bear In mind that you htve her soul-

ful sympathy, and your aims are ide-
nticalthat she has as much at stake as

you have. Keep perfectly cool and
collected, gently insert your right coat

sleeve about her directoire costume
and turn her gently toward your man-

ly form. Place your other and yet un
occupied arm in such a position as the
exigences cf the occasion seem to de-

mand, and give n gentle and soulful

pull, as Amelia 1'tlvcs Chandler calls it.

By this time the "Uosebuir Mouth," n.s

you see fit to call it, is turned toward
you. Lean over gently and let na-

ture do her work.

The whole of the New Vork
is now fret by a type-settin- g machine
which dovs the work of ihrec nien.
The njre t,f improvement is making
great inroadson theold trades and s.

The type-sett- er has held on
to his calling since the days of (iutteu-l.iir- g

with little or no apprehension
that his business would ever be taken
from him. There have been marvel-
ous changes in presss-wor- k, but men
believed that no machine would c vet-b-

nl.l'f t set type, but now at lat, af-

ter years of experimenting, the work
hns been accomplished, and several of
the greatest daily of the
country are using .the "lintotype" to
dotlifi work of the typo. If any one
thinks' that these machines are not
practical let him look at a copy of tho
New Vork Tribune, and ho will wu
that' the days of the type-sett- er are
about at nn end. Tho machine is a

complicated one, and was invented by
a man by the namo of Mcrganthaler,
of Baltimore. The typo sits at the ma-

chine, which somewhat resembles. a

piano, and plays upon a key.board
which looks exactly like that of a type-
writer. 'The machine nwcs the trouble
of distributing the typo mid d.es Us

own correcting. Truly we arc living
in an age of wonders.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice J hereby jdwn Unit the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween II. C. Klepper and J. M. Wiley,
partners doing business under tho firln
name of Klepper & Wiley, Is this liiiy

dissolved by mutual couscnt. The
business will continue at the old stand
where tho new firm will collect all
claims du", end will pay all demands
as per contract.

yoM. 81, 189.

Pend Tub Exnuifcitoyour friends In

the East.

riUDAY, JUNE 11, 19..
Wir'fTB''",Tr'T1rr''1I,riif- -

IBL1U IflMT.
TufcUo pirtted, we y In Jit

cor4imont to tbate who lelwr for the
social ud ntatorial welfare of their
community or state, yet we do not ys

attach duo merit to the dUtinc
tiuu. To shoulder arms for the defense
or protection of our country always
brlugs merited praiau, but to sacrifice
and battle patiently against Ills that
threaten to undermine our country's
hoht Interest, and to be always in the
had in laboring as well as planning for
1U highest development, docs not al-

ways insure distinction or even honest
riHiriideriitiou. Some one must take
the lead in every public enterprise,
w hetlier It lie in the city, town or rural
dlatrliit, and whether the publlo be
jKmcrous with Its or Indif-

ferent, tho man or woiuau of large
heart ami generous purpose presses
bravely on. Tubllc spirit does not ys

make a man's friends less, but
qntie frequently multiplies his enemies
and increases their activity. Little
spirit like to spit their venom at more
noble natures. It is no uncommon
tb ins fr a Dacl curs t0 bcseenyeli-iu- g

on the track of one whose speed
and power they envy. Let us encour-a- )

the man or woman who wishes to
serve others as well as self. Let loyal-

ty to our public interest be a sufficient
guarantee for righteous legislation and
the just enforcement of thu social and
civ il law.

1VOBKINO HEX.

All friends of bumanity.should sym-

pathize with labor in any honorable
effort to rid themselves of oppression,
and the cruel tyranny of corporations
and hungry greed of money cormor-
ants. The attempt to secure fewer
hourf nf labor is certainly a commend-
able one, and recommends itself to all

philanthropists. We are not Inclined
to belie vo that eight hours ought to be
a full days work, but certainly fourteen
hours a day should never be demanded
cf any human being. There are a
preat many private corporations, such
a railroad.--, strwt ear lines and facto-

ries, that exact too much of their ser-

vants.
This is sheer brutality; the men are

forced to endure hardships which tWe

rich owners would not endure for a
moment.

If the employers desire the good will
of tilth servants, they should treat
tlicm as human beings,. and not embit-
ter labor against capital by grinding
labor in the dust and heaping wrong

.upon injury. "The smart of a poor
mail's sweat is the power of the
w orld." and is more of a factor in the
world than money, and should not fee

dirLU'.'d to by money.
Ccplbal is blind to its own true inter-

est when It pushes labor down to the
life limit; when labor is obtained at the

of blood, it is a custly article. He
idono is the true friend of humanity
v ho dignities labor and makes it hon-

orable.
Tln-- e who persist in wronging fu'oor

Hrt he.li.ing on the great upheaval that
i sure to othiu some duy, which will
cfd.ie in like an oversowing fiood to

curje society.

"It liart i,Leii truly said that the
pr.-.i-

t want ol the aire is men. wen ot

limught; men of action; men who are
not tor wale; men who are .honest to the
heart's eop", men who will condemn
wrong it; friend or foe in thcnii-elvc- s

a well as others; men whose conscien-
ce arc as steady as U the needle to the
poli;; men who will sfaiid for the right
even if the heavens tolterand the earth
reels; men who can tell the truth find
look the devil anil world right in the
eye; men who neither .swagger nor
Hindi; men who can have courage
without whistling for it, and Joy with-
out shouting to bring it, men through
whom the current .of everlasting life
runs still and deep, and strong? men
who know their message and tell it;
men who know their duty and do it;
men w ho know their place ami fill it;
men who mind their own business;
men who will not lie; men who are not
too lazy to work, nor too prond to he

poor. When, in otllce, in the work-
shop, in the counting room, in the
bank, in every place of trust and

we can invvc such men as
tin-- , we shall have n'chrhitfan eivili-- T

I'i'iu the highest and the beet that
the wo: Id everjiw."

I,k Here.
K. tS. Itoberts pays cash fur produce,

ftUd don't you forget It.

KINDS O-F-

Yo

I. K. BORUM,
Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon,

-- has

Partnership

m tfee Flics.

You can got a

SHAVE,
jiAin a fry

SKA 'GAM

(if!

vS II A M 1 O O
Without Being Annoyed.

You ran get H ATI IS also.

HEW 5EHSATI0N

AT

SWAN BROS.'

Tin and Stove Store.

A CII HAP COUNTER

ALL OF
9

Household Goods.

MORE GOODS FOR LESS

Than You Ever Saw.

IF YOU WILL ()M,y ('ALL,

You will be Astonished
At the Rock- - Bottom Prices,

A, It. t'Yiit-H- . V. :. Pirmisox.

A.RCyrus&Co.,
INSURANCE

AND

Real Estate Agents,
IVntem in At! Ktnrtu ol

Agricultural
-

Implements,

IXOM'MNO TICK

Famous Morrison P'.o :-

-- A.J-

Tlgcr Mowers,
Lubi'.non, Oregon.

W. F. READ,
THE LEADING

Cash. Dry Goods Store

OF ALBANY, Oil '

Ml' KTOCK IS

New and Complete,
Ami I invito fvoryone when in

Albany

COME AND SEE US,

Knowing tlmt wc cun Biilt you

Both In Goods and Prices.

Promptly attended.

You Cannot Afford

At tills HCHson of the year to be without
a good relluhle iliurrhocu Imltmm la thu
houwo, ttscriimpH,. colic, diarrhoea and
all iMllummntioi) or the Btonmch and
bowel) are exceedingly (langerouH if
not attended at , once. Ono bottle- of
BECIU'S DIAHHIKEA BALSAM
will do more food In tawH'of thin kind
than any other medicine on earth.
Wo guarantee It. M. A. Miller, drug- -


